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GOES UN DERGROUND

•• • •••• • ••• • ••• •

AIlO\" E-Abo \Oe grou nd entrance to the new underground residence a nd fallou t
shelter in Platn vtew, Texas .
IlEWW-One o f a numb er of Monarch Tile installaUons h. the new underground residence In Pla tnvtew.

~(f~(If~TILE
.................

IN AN UNDERGROUND RESIDENCE
Thirteen fee t un de rg ro und is this str ik ing
eig ht-roo m hom e, co nst ruc ted by Swayze Bros.
in Pl a in view, T e xas. \V ith fo ur bedrooms,
three baths, a mod ern k itch en a nd year- tround
a ir co nd it io n ing, it includes ex te ns ive in stallations o f Monarch Tile. The builders claim it
is a complete fa ll -our shelter, secu re ag a inst
fall- our, tornad oes, ha ilstorms, dust a nd ger ms.
Heating and cooling requi re min imum eq u ipment becau se o f ea rt h ins u la tio n, ex t e r io r
mainten an ce is elim ina ted and insuran ce rat es
a re o ne -eig ht h normal. T hree fee t of soil a re
o ver the hom e w ith eight-foo t ceilings and
18 inches between th e 3·lQO sq ua re feet inside
she ll and the 2800 sq ua re feet in side home,
and a well, pressure tank and sewe r lift are
included. Technical and cost information are
ava ilab le from Mon arch o n request.

Factory Bran che s ill Fire Cities
Show room s and 'XI arebou scs ill J 6 Cit ies
!I1 rlllbrr, T ill' Cou ncil of America

MONARCH TILE MA

FACT lUNG, I

Mem ber, Til e Council of Am erica

rc.

FACTOR Y A1\ D GE1\'EBA L OFFICE,

Factory Branches in Five Cities

AN A GELO, TE A

lunorooms and lPareltouses in 16 Cities
New Mexico office: 414 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque, N. M.

An Editor Rambles

Fo ll owing th e r ecent ma gazin e ed ito rs' co n ference held in Wa shington at th e Octag on (see NMA.
Jan . 19 63, pa ge ll} , 1 s pe nt a co up le of da ys in Ne w
York . I a lwa ys en j oy j ew Yo rk . I enjoy th e shows,
th e li gh ts, th e restaurants, th e museums, and eve n the
people - for a few da ys. After th at. h ow ever. I am
mo st happ y to return to ew Mexi co.
T her e is a so ng, " [ew York, Ne w Yo rk , it's a
wonderfu l to wn." But is it ? So infrequen tly does one
hear a " p le ase" or a " tha nks." Mo st qu estio ns arc
su rly and m ost an swers are cu r t. Th e co m pe t itio n for
ta xi s is an im alisti c ; the pu sh int o su b way trains is uny iel d ing . Is thi s a product o f ma ss? Does ma ss pro·
du ce rush. and d o rush a nd ma ss p rodu ce human indifferen ce ? Fri end ly to fri cnds, ye t un ca rin g for un kn own nei ghbors.
Th e hard ships of th e African jun gl es ma y ma ke
ca n n ib a ls out of h uman s ; will the civiliza tio n of the
ma ss produce a new form o f ca n n iba l ism'? Is ou r
hum an ra ce, th ou gh p ossibl y quit e lov el y in isolated
g ro u p ings, ugl y in m ass for m? Are a ll ou r a nt i-ug liness ca m pa ig ns (see pa ge 17) on ly id le lon gings of
rom antic dream er s, a nd a rc th cy th er ef ore do om ed to
failur e ?
But ew York is exc it ing for th e v rsito r. I sa un te rc d th r ou gh th e Mu seum o f M od ern Art and its nei gh bors th e Whitney Museum of Americun Ar t and the
Am erican Cra ft Council 's ex h ib itio n area . I la ughed
a t so me o f th e works. s m ile d a t othe rs . and wanted to
own severa l. Na tu r a l ly th ese c\'a l ua t iOl~s vary with th c

behold er.
Ne w York is exc iting a rc h itect u ra lly and ve ry
livel y. I made a s peci a l po int o f v is it ing th e Ne w I.
Miller "shoe parl or" - one ca nno t use th e crass ter m
o f sto re wh en referr in g 10 a ll thi s elega nce. He re a
uon -descr ipt F ifth Avenu e reta il s pace ha s been transfo rm cd into an el egant, a lm ost " Go th ic" retai l est a hli sluneut b y Vict or Lund y, A.I. A. Mund an e str uct ura l
pi er s ha ve been encased in ver tica l str ipes o f woo d
a nd th e result is a so a r ing na ve with a surro und ing
ba lcon y han ging ju st bel ow th e spri ng lin e of th c
va u lts. Wh er e these va u lts jo in th e walls, mi rrors arc
placed to hcighten the cffect of so ari ng s pac iousness.
Th e en tire sce ne is one o f s ubd ue d g ra nde ur; mull ed
velvets a nd s ilks, aluminum a nd g lass, a ll co m b inc d
wi th th c wood -slatted co l um ns and vau lt s to produ ce a
se tting of qui et s p len do r.
But it is best to enjoy thi s la rge s pace-d r a ma a nd
not to look a t th e j ointing det ail s o f th e m yri ad p ieces
o f ver tica lly laid wood . Perhaps good woo d jo ine ry
is not co m pa tib le with New York wage sca les . Th is
int er io r, h ow ever , is "stage desig n" at its best ! E le,
ga nt shoes are so ld to elega n t wome n in a n elegant
mann er.

A wa lk of a [ew b locks wi ll de po sit yo u a t o ne
o f Ne w York 's newest h otels. Thi s is a " m us t" for the
architectural s ig ht-seer. The exterio r is large a nd not
a litt le fl ash y. T o me it looked lik e a Florida bea ch
hotel se t un comfortab ly on a too-sma l l Ne w York lot.
Its name, " Ame r ica na ," is boa stfu ll y s pe lled out a lo ng
its roof top in leit e rs la rge eno ug h to he read five
mil es off sho re .
It s in teri or is opulen t a nd clutter ed . It see ms tha t
eve ry Iigh t so urce is bed eck ed with g lass prism;
th ey eve n h an g from th e sem i-flus h ce iling fixtures in
th e large assembl y r oom s. Gi ld ed " th ings," ran ging
in hei ght from onc to s ix feet , sta nd a bo ut at va r io us
focal points. I s us pect th at th ese "crea tio ns" were co nce ive d as s u p po r ts for so me th ing likc ca nd les, lamps
o r p lants, thou gh th eir fun cti on ma y on ly hav e been
to cre a te thc impression o f lu xur y and el egance, an
el ega nce 0 f pa st , rega l ages, long g one bu t red reamed
b y des ig ne rs un a bl e to co pe with th e pr obl ems of
crea tive con te mpo ra ry in teri or design . I have see n
s uch " th ings" ga the r ing du st o n Third Ave n ue a ntiq ue
sho ps for yea rs, a nd I used to wonder wh o wou ld
eve r bu y s uc h no nsen se. I have a lso mu sed on wh a t
a wonderful irrel evant wedding present s uch an objet would make fo r th e yo u ng co u p le just m ovin g
int o a c ra m pe d a pa r tme nt!
But to return to th e in teri or decor o f the " A me rica na ." No wa ll s pace or door or colu mn is left unn ttended . Antiqu e mirrors cover wa ll s a nd co lum ns .
Moldin gs " re lieve" th e " ha rs h ness" of th e flu sh do or.
Ma r bl e is use d; wallp a per is used ; in fac t a ll th e ma teri al s in th e hook are re p rese nte d . It is th or ou ghl y
" decora ted" if, unfortunatel y, not " des ig ne d ." It is
sheer visu al caco pho ny . I recommend th at yo u time
yo u r vis it to th e "A me ricana" so that yo u ca n go qu ickl y a rou nd th e hl ock to s it in tha t "essence" of good
int erior desi gn , La Fonda del So l, a nd th er e have a
strong Pi sco So u r.
A trip to New Hav en to vis it th e ne w Ya le d orm ito r ies b y Eero Saarine n was mos t re ward ing . The da y
was co ld a nd g loo my; th e dor mitories, warm a nd inviting . Ther e is new visua l exc iteme nt as each view
or vis ita unf o lds when one wa lks in to an d thr ough th e
co ur ts. The ex te r ior wall text ure is a wa r m sa nd co lored co ncre te a nd stone. The pl ea sing sc u l ptures of
bl ock y, mon olithic a nd abstra ct co ncrete sha pes a re
ap propriat el y p la ced . Th e s ur ro und ing la n dsca p ing,
whil e still in its infan cy, is obv io us ly an in tegral pa rt
of th e ove r-a l ] design ; it is not th e too o fte n seen
"fou nd ati on p la nt ing ."
In sid e, th e d ining h alls a re ha nd some a nd cornIorta bl e : th e li b rar ies a re inti ma te a nd co ndus ive to
quiet stu dy or r el a xed reading. aa rinen ha s transl at ed
th e essence of th e "Co lleg ia te Go th ic" a rc h itecture o f
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Apache Lumber Company
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A r e Distributors For Th e State
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Manufacturing Company
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No shrinkage.

nomoisture to
lose before
stabilizing.
Every Clen-Mar door
is built with the
n.tur.1 moisture
conlent of this
area 16%),

"

ZONOLITE
ASONRY FILL INSULATION
Because Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation
cuts thermal t ransmission (heat and cold )
through your walls up to 50 % or more, it
pays for itself in three to four years in decreased fuel bills. F rom then on, just add the
savings to your profits . Besides saving you
money, Zonolit e Masonry Fill Insulation
also keeps your customers cooler in summer,
warmer in winter. It redu ces t he loudness of
sound transmitted through your walls by
20 % to 31 % , too ! And , as an extra added
attraction, its installed cost is low-as low
as 1O¢ per sq . ft. For complete information,
send for booklet MF-53.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 Firs t Street . No rthwest. A lbuquerque. New Me xico

Phone CHapel 7-2244

6

THE LOCATION of t he Glen-Mar plant in dry
Phoenix, achieves "Balanced Moisture Cont rol" through maintenance of low moisture
levels in all component parts, from raw material to fini shed door. For convincing proof
of its superiority, j ust open and close a GlenMar door. They are Qualit y Buil t !
Manufacturers of:
•

Hollow Core
• Solid Core
• Hollow Core Institut ional

• Architectural Type

•

•

• Special Sizes

Wardrobe Units

Lead Lined X- Ray

Glen-Mar Door Manufacturing Co.
310 S. 43rd Ave.
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Phoenix, Ariz.

Ya le's o ld er co lle ges int o mod ern dr ess a nd technill ues with out resorting to a rc haeo logica l cli ch es. Th e
deta iling is sim ple and direct , and th e bui ldings look
as though they wou ld wit hstand th e vigor and vita l ity
of lIIan y ge ne ra tio ns of co llege stude nts.

FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY

Tw o rev iews of th ese dormitories appea r in th e
Decemb er issu e of A rchitectural Forum. On e is favorab le a nd was written by Walter McQu ad e of th e Forum
sta ff. Th e other, by a Briti h a rc hi tec tura l critic, Heyncr Banham, is a wh opping damnati on . Whe n Mr.
Ba nha m o bse rves tha t " Ya le is a ve ry sick place; ' I
ca n only wish th at m )' cli en ts were so "sick!" I perso na lly find no basis for a ny of M r. Banh am's judgments, a nd, on th e co ntra ry, I m ight suggest th at it
is he who need s th e docto rin g.

II is in vigorating to sec the architectural vital it y
d isp la yed by a lea d ing uni versity li ke Ya le. In Ne w
Haven new bui ld ings are rising to mi ng le with th e
o ld . Th ere is no att empt to mimic nor eve n to mock
th e Gothic or Georgian neighbors. The di recti on s se t
by th e uni versit y administrat ion ca ll for th e arch itec ts
to recognize site, pl a ce and pu rp ose, an d to produce
work whi ch is truel y refl ecti ve of the best of co ntempora r y thought.
Th e flight back to 1 ew Mexico orig ina ted fr om
th e 1'\ A ter minal a lso de ign ed by Eero aarinen. Th e
space is sc ulp tura l dra ma. A rev iew o f th is structure
writte n by a la yma n, can be fo und on page 19 of
thi s issue.
- 1. P. C.

HANL~Y'S
EL E CT IO N

OF OFFICERS

Fine

T he So uthe rn a nd th e Albuq uerq ue Sec tio ns, Ne w

PAINT

Mexi co Cha pter of A.l.A. repo rt th e elect io ns of th e
follo wing officers for 1963. A not ice of th e Sa nta Fe

Products

Sec tio n's offic ia ls was ca r rie d in th e last iss ue of NMA .
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Conversut,ions

ill

Suntu Fe
,viti, Le" ris

Mlln,ford
no. a

This is th e third 0/ lour art icles in th e N M A in
which various charac te ristics and problem s 0/ S an/a
Fe ar ch it ecture and urban plann in g are discussed b),
and with L ewis Mum/ord. Th e fir st t wo articl es dealt
with th e uniqu e architectural challe nge 0/ S an /a Fc
and th e pr oblem 0/ a hi st oric st.yle ordinance . Th e
present con versatio n conside rs th e need lor plannin g
/0 regulate th e city's pattern 0/ gro w/h . Th e final in stall ment will dis cus s th e m eans 0/ achievin g arch itectural harmon )' in a chang ing com m un it y,

be tha t by the tim e you' ve reached a population of
75,000 you shou ld appeal to th e S tate Legislature to
pr ovide the gu idance, lead er ship and planning which
would esta blish an oth er city within 20 or 30 mil es
uf Santa Fe, and not j ust co ntinue to sp read out over
the landscap e becau se yo u can se ll the real estate. I
ha ve no doubt that the man y attracti ve featu res of
Sa nta Fe will mak e mor e and mor e people want to
come her e. Th ey are doing it relati vel y slowly as C Ol li par ed to, say, California, but that is yo ur ad vantage.

Th e series grclV out 0/ a sm all su p per and an evenin g 0/ informal discu ssi on arran ged b)' Mr . J. B.
Jack son and th e stall 0/ Landscape ma gazin e at th e
tim e 0 / Mr . Mum/ord's visi t /0 th e cit)' in A pr il, 1962.
A tape recording [olloioed th e conversation and it
[orms th e basis 0/ th ese texts. Occasional sent ences
lut ue been reworded l or th e sake 0/ clar ity and th e
orde r ha s necessarily been somewhat rearranged to
allow a di vision 0/ th e sing le discu ssi on int o l our sho rter part s. Editorial ioork on th ese articl es was don e by
Bain bridge Huntin g,

Th er e is a top limit to the popul ati on in such a
reg ion as thi s that was set long ago by the natu re of
the water sup ply . You must meet thi s probl em , mee t
it in advance by making the publi c author ities aware
of the fact that your very existence would be men ance d
by an ind efinite incr ease in population. Th er e isn't an
unlimit ed sup ply of water. Th e very charac te r of the
comm unity - the kind of intimacy you ge t fro m a
city of 50,000 to 75,000 - you will not hav e if you expand to 200,000 which you might very eas ily do in
the next 25 years with the way things are go ing in
thi s co untry . If yo u don 't take p recauti ons, you ma y
find you rse lves in the sa me disma l state as so man y
California cities today, whi ch hav e destroyed the ver y
attracti ons that peopl e orig ina lly ca me th er e to enjoy .

Th e injormality and s po nta ne ity 0/ th e occasion
sho uld be kept in mind as on e reads th ese remarks.
ill r. Mum/ord and oth er parties qu ot ed ha ve seen th e
rev ised accounts and ha ve ve r)' ge ne rous ly conceede d
th eir appcaran ce in print .
Th e edit ors o l th e N M A ar e ex t remely grate ful lo r
this permissi on . It is, 0/ cou rse, a great hon or l or a
sm all regional publicat ion to present th e opinions 0/
a pcr son 0/ Leiois Mum/ord's stature. But eve n m ore,
th e edito rs arc consc ious 0/ tli e service th cy perjorm
in g iv ing th e architects and th e ar chitectural public 0/
Ne io M exico an o p portunit y to share in Mr. Mum / ord's
uie ios. Th ese art icl es can not help but becom e im port ant points 0/ rejereuce in an y [uture plan s di scu ssion 0/ New Mcx ico architecture.

Mr . Jon es: One of the qu esti on that I would put
to you, N1r. Mumford. is: H ow la rge sho uld Sa nta Fe
becom e ?
Mr. Mum / ord : Th at 's an int er esting ques tion beca use I think ther e's an upper limit to the size of a ll
cities. When they gro w with out co ntro l they cease to
perform their fun cti on s. Th ey end up by ju st going in
for bign ess for bi gn ess' sa ke. Most Am eri can cities
haven 't any noti on of what th ei r real cha racter is and
how big th ey ca n affo rd to be. I think thi s is a qu estion Sa nta Fe sho uld very definitel y ask itself. It may

I would, ther efor e, introd uce thi s qu esti on of ma ximum populati on a t an early dat e. Healize that th ere is
a top limit if you want to keep yo u r cha rac ter and integrit y. Once you face that , yo u will hav e to tak e
measures to pr event gro wth beyond a certa in point.
T her e are man y wa ys of doing thi s : you cou ld co ntrol
the am ount of land whi ch would be p erm issibl e to put
into subdiv isions, you co uld zone the part outside "th is
a rea for perm an ent agr icultu re or rec rea tio nal use.
Th er e a re man y ways of doin g thi s legally. No t a ll
have been tri ed in thi s co untry, but they have been
tri ed in one pl ace or ano ther.
No ll' I would like to hear what you ge ntle men
hav e to say.
M r. Clark: I would like to co mment on the limitatio ns to the size of Sa nta Fe. As I see them , our
limitations are mor e a matt er of geog ra phy than one
of wat er sup p ly . Sa nta Fe ca nnot j ust sprea d out in
an y direct ion becau se of cer ta in limiting geograph ica l
factors. Th e r ough terrain - stee p hillsid es cut by barran cas limit the am ount of building that can be
done to the eas t, north-east and north of the present
city. Th ese a reas are necessaril y limited to extre me ly
low densit y h ousin g. Th at ex p la ins the present draw ing-a way fr om th e hi stor ic center of Santa Fe. Hi s-
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tori call y, the town was pl aced wher e a town o f its
tim e and size sho uld ha ve been pl aced - in th e upper region s of its va lley. No w, when the pr esent growth
reaches the proint wher e it ca nnot be acco mmodated
within the valley, then an oth er center will be evolve d,
Th e possibilit y of a nothe r cen ter out at Agua Fria or
down Highwa y 85 some pl ace would see m very reasona ble if urban devel opment dem and s it. I think th at
a ll factor s togeth cr will move to contro l the popul ati on
o f Sa nta Fc.

Mr. Franke: I qu esti on thi s ex pa nsion to the so uth
a nd west of Santa Fe. If we spra wl out onto the flatlands ju st lik e any othe r highw ay town , then the essential char acter of Sa nta Fe will be lost. Toni ght wc
have talk ed a goo d deal ab out Sa nta Fe's arch itectural
heritage as the basis for the city's un iqu eness. Perso na lly, I qu est ion that ; I think that Santa Fe's uniqu e cha rac ter is more a matt er of the city's orga nization in terms of the na rrow street pattern , the centra l
pl aza the qui et cul-de-sacs . Th en beyond thi s we have
ro ads ra dia ting out.
Mr. Mum ford: Thi s ra d ia ting growth goes agai nst
the origina l compact ness .
Mr. Franke: Yes, but the town will ha ve to g row;
if the city is to gro w, it will grow out.
Mr. iHum ford : T he qu esti on is the mode of gro wth.
You see the city is cur re ntly growing out linearl y,
withou t the close org aniza tion that you go t in the old
S pa nish city plan.

111r, Franke: J feel that if you Iined Cerrillos Hoad
with what we ca ll "Santa Fe sty le arch itecture," it
would still not be San ta Fe.

Mr. Mumfo rd: I agree, becau se the motor roa d i t
self belongs to a di ffer ent or de r.
f1i/ r . Franke: Th e gro wth of thi s type of close- kn it
co mmunity does not gro w ou t prop erl y into fl atl ands
with grea t, wide streets . I thi nk the att ractive growth in
Sa nta Fe is up into the h ill s beh ind the city. I think
it fits in th ere.

Mr. William s: But we have to face th e eco no mics
uf building. I don ' t see how Sa nta Fe ca n ex pa nd in
any directi un exce pt to the so uthwest for the simple
reason that econo mics dictate growth in tha t d irection.
We built the sewer pla nt tha t pulls growth in th at d irection. Th e top ograph y of the gro und itself is pull ing
it in that di recti on. You can' t bu ild houses at th ree
to five famili es per acre in the Demp sey Estates.
Eco no mics itself won't permit thi s. You might build
on 5-acre tra cts, but not a ll people ca n afford to li ve
on 5-acre trac ts.
Mr. Franke: Neverthe less, I feel th at the co nti nuati on of the old close- kni t stree t sys tem is necessar y
to pr eser ve the cha racter of Sa nta Fe.
Mr. W illiams : Well , J si mply can' t a rg ue thi s
point. A mor e sp raw ling growth to the so uthwes t may
be necessary to conta in the populati on. If th is is neces sa ry, then I' m rea dy to give up on th e character of
Sa nta Fe.
lvlr. Clark : We're not going to g ive up on that. But
we are go ing to have to ackn owl edge th e fact, I think,
that if you can get one dweJlin g per two acres on our
eastern monnta insid es, thi s is abo ut as much as one

ca n hop e for. To th e north ther e ar e some areas that
co uld possibl y co ntain one dwelling per ac re . But thi s
is low-density dwelling. I'm not talking abo ut the quality o f th e dwelling or how ni ce a home you can ha ve
ther e or the ar chitectural cha ra cte r of the hou se. I'm
talking ab out how man y peopl e per acr e you can acco mmodate.

Mr. Mumford : As a ma tter of fact , th at bri ngs up
someth ing that occ urred to me only yester day whil e
goi ng thr ough thi s area. No a ttempt has been mad e to
use the hillsid e itself as a building element , as some of
the old pu eblos did. Actuall y, there ma y come a tim e
when it might become very va luable for Sa nta Fe to
have a pa r tment complexes where the hill itself is th e
backgr ound. Th ey bu ild th at wa y in Sa n Fran cisco,
a nd it would be very mu ch in th e style of thi s regi on
if you had g ro u ps of houses instead of letting them be
scatte red over one and three and five -acre tra cts. Her e
ther e would be a mu ch ri cher kind of neighborl y lif e
for the peopl e livin g th er e, and you' d spo il less of the
country an d ha ve more of the fin e, ru gged wildness
of it left. Th e int imat e pa rt of it wou ld be pl easanter to
live in. Exce pt in certa in parts of old San ta Fe, I
don 't th ink there is an ything here lik e a rea lly firstral e env iro nment, even for the goo d houses.
Mr. COT/ron: Isn 't th at partia lly becau se we p ut
in laws '? Before we had zoning, we had Santa Fe .
Si nce we had our firs t Mas ter Pl an , we have had zonIlI g a nd that took care of Sa nta Fe.
But ser ious ly, we can certai nly incr ease the den sity to the north and to the eas t if we want to. Saying
that we have to go so uthwes t is mere ly bas ing our
th inking on a sewage plan t. I th ink that our laws - our
zoni ng laws - are very definite factor s in determi ning
these th ings.

111r. Will iams: Well , ther e's one more thing-deed
res tr ictio ns. Deed restric tions exis t in vas t areas to the
north and eas t, reg ardless of wha t we m ight wri te in
la ws, and these restr ictions overr ide the p ub lic conI ro l. They still ex ist.
Mr. Cou rou : Public contro l has to be met, agai n,
by educatio n.
Mr. Clark: Now there is one more fac t th at overri des everyt hiug else : it is cheaper to bui ld a 3-bed room house on a level si te tha n it is on a hill site.
I'm not now talk ing a bo ut where we prefer to keep
the city center or anything else; I'm j ust talk ing abo ut
the eco nomics o f it. It's chea pe r to build on a relatively level site than to ca ntilever off a hillsid e. Now whe n
the econom ic p ressure becomes such that some body
wa nts to live up her e on the side of Ata laya, he'll pay
the difference.
Mr. Mum ford: Yes, but there is ano the r as pect
of th is econo mic qu estion. Th e tend ency to ove r-sca tter the popul ati on of Sa nta Fe is to be gua rde d ag ainst
for ma ny reaso ns.
ot on ly for the convenience of
domesti c lif e and ne ighborhoo d lif e, but al so not to
overbur den the city budget with unn ecessar y extensions
of pa ved stree ts and utilities. You spre ad too far and
you aut omatically incr ea se the ta xes to provid e these
utilities.
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REYNOLDS ALUMINUM P R I Z E
Manuel A. Fernand ez of the Un ivers ity of
ell'
Mexico ha s been named winner o f th e .•5.000 Hevnolds Aluminum Prize for Ar chitectural Stude nts. l\J(r.
Fernandez' entry . " An Aluminum Curv ilinea r Truss
ystem," is a va ulte d space struct u re formed b y sim p ly.
co nnect ing int erlocking rin gs. The prize jury termed it
a "cre a tive approach to th e design of a li ghtwei ght
s pace st ruc tu re."
model co ns t r ucted by th e winning stude nt to
demonstra te hi s design was co ns tructed of in terlaced
a lumn in um rin gs two feet in diameter form ed fr om 3/B.
inch rods. Connector joints wer e cut from 1 1/2-inch
sq ua re bars. The co m po ne nts ca n be desi gn ed to meet
an y desired requirem ents.
Announcem en t of th e Prize select io n was made on
Februa r y 17 b y the Am erican Institute of Architect s
whi ch administers thi s annual co m pe tit io n for th e best
desi gn of a building in aluminum. This is th e third
yea r th e prize ha s been gi ven by th e Heyno lds Aluminum Compan y. The prizes will be pr esented to Wlr.
Fernandez durin g th e 1963 co nve ntio n o f the American
Institute of Ar chi tects, ~ Ia y 5·9 , in Miami , Fl orida.
The cas h award is divided eq ua lly between the
st ude nt a nd h is schoo l, wi th th e requirem en t th at th e
stude n t use hi s fund for fur th er ed uca tio n. Th e winner
plans research and travel pr oj ect s.
M r. Fernandez. wh o will recei ve hi s Bachel or of
rchi tecture degree "in Jun e. is the so n of the late Con -

g ress ma n An to nio Fernandez and Mrs. Fernandez wh o
now liv es in Sa n ta Fe. Th e elde r Fernandez was in
Co ng ress fr om 1936 unt il hi s death in ] 956. The win nin g stude nt and hi s wif e, Mar y Cl eo Fernandez, have
two ch ild re n. Th e" liv e a t ·1525 Trumbell St.. .E ..
Albuquerque.
.
"
.

Chosen fro m a mo ng en tr ies sub m itte d b y 30
a rc h itect u ra l schoo ls ove r th e nation. th e entr ies were
judged b y a jury named by th e Am erican Institute o f
Archit ects. J u r y cha ir ma n was Lin us Burr Smi th, l A,
cha ir ma n of th e niversit y of Nebraska's Dep a r tmen t
of Ar chitecture. Other members were Hob ert An sh en ,
FA IA , of Sa n Franci sco ; P h il ip D. Cr eer, FA IA , d irect or of th e U n ive rs ity of T exas chool of Archilecture. The jury report sta ted : " T he J ur y was impressed with th e enth us ias tic endeavo r o f th e various
sub miss io ns, the in geniou s meth od s o f pre enta tio n, th e
a mo un t o f int ellectual penetration , and th e ove ra ll
sp ir it of st ude nts eng agcd in wh ol e-h earted co m pe t ition ."
Ea ch o f th e sc hoo ls participating in th e co nte t
fir st ho lds its own int ern al com pe tition under ru les
se t by itself. T he winner in eac h school is awarded a
$200 prize b y Reynolds, an d th e winning desig n is
th en su bm itted in the national compe t it ion . T hir tyeig h t a rc h itect u ra l sc hoo ls enro lled in 1963 Prize pr o·
g r a m a nd 30 su b mitte d entr ies in th e nati onal co m pe titi on. Previou s winners came fr om th e niv ersities o f
T exas and Cinc in na ti.
Ph otograph s by Di ck Kent.

Best
Design
Regional
Winner
in 1962
Horizon
Homes
Contest

Arc hitect s:

G ar land and Hille s, A ,I.A ., EI Pasoo ,dfj:1JJl-~~Pl'!:~_~to..
J e ss Mc ilva in, d esig ner, El Pa so
I"

you can always count on

THE ATLAS BU ILDING PRODUCTS CO.

•

200 N. GLENWOOD DRIVE

•

EL PASO, TEXAS

St'tudePUd Steet
for New Mexico 's th riving
building industry since 1942

~t~.
Mfg. es.. Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave. N .W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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THE

UGLINESS

AROUND

US .

There is a growing revulsion among citizens
again st the ugly chaos of blinking, moving, roil ing, flashing, glaring signs. The architecture of
most commercia l bui ldings is in constant conflic t with the sign industry . The jumbled result s
have inspired the citi zen viewer to cry for rest ric tive legislat ion to be administered by city,
county and state agencies. Ma ny sign ordinances
have been adopt ed which place cont rols upon
the size, design and charact er of signs erected
by priva te enterp rise. Even the federal government gi ves added rood cont ribu tion to sta tes
which adopt ant i-billb oard legislat ion.
The sign industry has earned the restric tions that the law is placing upon him. And so
has the clien t for whom the sign was designed.
But, on the other hand, have you looked at
the qraphics of this government which has set
I tself up to control f ree enterprise? Have you
noticed the mess that cities create on downtown corners with their traffic lights and trush
cans, their innumerable one-way, no-turn, don' twalk. no-parking siqns? When thi s city sets it self above the sign indust ry in the matter of
taste, it somehow resembles the old situa t ion
of the "p ot coll ing the kettle black ."
Certainl y a little thought on the problem of
sign desiqn - their layou t, placement and the
rela tion of one item to the other - would not
seem unduly burdensome upon the elected offici al. There are many fi ne graphic designers in
our land. Is it too much to ask that government
seek their advice. (T he sign industry migh t make
good use of their tal ents also) . Is the cost of
good graphics so prohibi tive? I doubt it . In fact
it miqh t not cost one bit more than the t rash
the ci ties now nail up all about us.
And one more thing. Are our elec ted of ficiols qual ified to act as judges of design and
controllers of sions? Each election season these
very candidat es put before us examples of their
own aesthet ic taste in the form of signs, pla cards and posters requesting our vote. Do the
desions of these items indicate a sincere regard
for the beauty of our cities and states:>- J P.C

From the quali ty and cut ter of traffic light s
cont roll ing some st reet intersections, it would
seem that the Full er Brush Ma n has been supplanted by the T raffic-L ight -Ma n as today's
super- high-p ressure salesman.

2nd

Annual

Conference

.. . New Mexico Chapter ...

HOSTS:

the Santa Fe Section, A.I.A.

DATES :

April 19 and 20, 1963

P LA C E:

the La Fonda Hotel, Santa Fe

S U 8.J ECT:

.

A.I.A.

THE UGLINESS AROUND US

The Santo Fe Sect ion wishes to invite al l readers of the NMA to attend th is conference on
the subject of ugliness. W e wish to explore with you the problem of ugl iness and its impl ica tions. Is i t a problem of design? Is it a problem of social disintegrati on? Is it really a new
problem, or has it always been with us? Is our environment worsening, or is it just that more
and more people are contributing to a man-wide environment? Or is it because people simply
don' t core and are quite content to live in the present envi ronment, adding even more ugl iness
to it as long as it is fi nancially profi table?
The Confe rence, which will be held at La Fonda Hot el, will open with registration on
Friday morning, April 19. In the afternoon there will be panel discussions concerning the
Responsibili ty for Ugl iness to be followed by cockta ils and dinner a t the homes of various
archi tects in the Santo Fe area.
On Saturday morning there will be further discussions concerning the Possible Cures for
Ugliness, and thi s will be followed by a fina l discussion on Saturday afternoon with al l paneli sts
on stage.
There will al so be a presenta t ion of awards for the BEST RECENT NEW MEXI CO A RCH ITECTURE, and a CRAFTSMAN AW A RD will be given to a New Mexico craftsman.
The banquet will be held at La Fonda Hotel on Saturday evening. Sunday morning visitors may par take of brunch at the home of President John M cHugh or pursue a game of gol f
aft er breakfast at the Santo Fe Country Club.
Special act ivit ies for the wives, incl uding luncheons, fashion shows, guided tours of the
Santo Fe area, etc., are in the planning stages

•

Panel 1. -

The Responsibility For Ugliness

•

Panel 2. -

J. B. Jackson, Editor and publisher of LANDSCAPE
magazine
Rudolph Kieve, M. D., Psychia trist
Oliver LaForge, Author, frequent contributor to The
New Yorker and Pulitzer Prize Winner
Winfield Scolt, Poet of national reputation
Richard Snibbe, AlA, Organize r of first conference
in New York City an topic of WHO IS
RESPONSI BLE FOR UGLI NESS
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Possible Cures For Ugliness

O'Neil Ford, FAIA, Architect from San Antonio, Texas
Albert Solnit, AlP, Principal planner, New Mexico
State Planning Office
John Tatschl, Sculptor, University of New Mexico
Elizabeth Thompson, West Coost Editor,
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
Joseph Waterson, FAIA, Editor, A.I.A. JOURNAL
Robert Berne, AlA, Department of Defense,
Office at Civil Defense

Relief is just an Ord inance away !
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Don't look up . . . the power company
is there.

P
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Why
no longer
buy
Valley Gold
products.

Beautiful " Intersta te 25" . . . . thirty
signs, plus one junked automobile within
a single mile at the northern approach to
Albuquerque .

BUT it's not all bad!!
A good sign

• . . and a landscaped median.
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Albuqu erque, sup plie d the exce lle nt photograph s by Ezra
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toll er , Associates.

F'teud

FUKctio.K

I recentl y sp ent a week in
ew York aft er an
ab sence of eig ht yea rs or so, and I ca rne hom e with
such stro ng impressi on s of all th e new buil ding go ing
o n there that I bent J ohn Co uro n's ea r for th e bett er
part of half a n hour o n th e subject o f so me o f th e
op inio ns I had formed . He asked me thcn to writ e an
a rt ic le for th e New Mexico Archit ect on th e s ubject of
th e aarinen T\VA terminal at Idl ewild Airport fr om
th e la yman 's point of view. I agr eed to put my head
o n th e bl ock a nd d o it, althou gh I und er st and th at th e
fce for such a utho rs h ip is remarkabl y low , co ns ide ring.
Wh en I say that I was tra veling TWA "econo my",
it will be understo od that I had a mp le tim e to stud)
most o f th e airports betw een Sa nta Fe a nd Ne w York .
a nd th c Sa a r inen terminal was 11 0 exceptio n. I sho uld
g uess that th e cond itions under whi ch I viewed thi s
buildin g were as close to tho se of th e average air trav eler as th ey co uld be. I arrived lat e at night a fte r a lon g
fli ght. I had never see n th e building before, and I sa w
it again for th e usual two hours on my wa y ba ck to
Sa nta Fe. Al so I am a la yman as fa r as a rc h itec ture
goes. In othe r words, th e feel a nd fun cti on of the ter minal we re introduced to me just as th e a rc h itec t would
ha ve pl anned it. I saw it as million s o f tra vel e rs will
see it. Th e only differen ce is that I have th e ga ll to
puhli sh what I th ought a bo ut it.
No w, we la ym en arc ex pose d to an awful lot o f
hogw ash a bo ut a rc h itec ture . Our kn owl ed ge is usu all y
based o n " ho me magazin e" articl es or on d iscu ssi on "
with our arc h itec t abo ut plans fo r o ur o wn hou se.
Man y o f us a re ex tre me Iy co nve rsa nt in th e lin go of
mo de rn a rch itec ture ; terms like " l inea r struct ure,"
" tex tura l co ntras t," and " tra ffic patt ern s" don 't fri ghten us a bit. In fact, if the ph ot ographs in a hom e
ma ga zin e aren 't accompanied by idiomatic rati onalization s of th e subje ct under cons ide ra tio n, we are apt to
think it is a pr ett y hokey ma gazine. I am no exce p tio n
to thi s rule. I read with g rea t int er est the ex p la na tio n
written ab out new buildin gs whi ch tell how wonderful
the bu ildings arc and how ad van ced the techn iqu es
that built them. Th e tr ouble is th at most o f the tim e
these ex p la na tio ns a re wh at th e a rc h itec t wish ed he
cou ld do, not what he a ctu all y d id .
Th eil th ere is th e Saa ri ne n termin al. Th is is th e
big exceptio n. Na me a fun cti on of an a ir po r t a nd
thi s buildin g se rves it. Na me a desirabl e feature fo r a
public buildin g and Sa a r inen th ou ght o f it firs t. No t
only that, but unlike th e a pex of a ll fun cti onal desi gn.
th e sa fety pin , it is deepl y sa tisfyi ng from a n aesth eti c
point of view. So mu ch has been written a bo ut th e
tra ffic flow a nd th e othe r ioorkin g as pects o f the termin al th at I sha n' t go int o th at side of it a t all; but
the th ou ght struck me that here was a building employin g as a working h ypothesis th e subco nsc io us of
th e human anima l and making gre a t th e use of it to
produ ce conc re te e ffeets in practi cal wa ys.

Th e floor plan of the terminal ca ll eas ily be
translated into a moth er sy mbo l by an y s ide wa lk
psych oth erapist. The ce ntral porti on is th e womb, th e
a irf ield entra nces arc o utstre tche d ar ms. Th e informa tion board is a Iace - it eve n ha s ca rs of a so rt th e logi cal place to look for inform ati on. Th e fr eeform ba lco ny that float s acro ss the middle of th e ce ntral a rea is, pu re a nd sim p le, a clo ud bank with th e
re el light of th e sun sy mbo lized by the red ca r pet.
Th e lon g, roundish co rr ido rs throu gh whi ch yo u walk
to yo ur pl an e a rc design ed in man y wa ys to reduce
the nervou sn ess llIan y peopl e ex pe rience a fte r the y ha ve
tak en out th e ;~ I00,000 insu rance poli cy a t the desk.
If you want to, yo u ca n pi ck ap art th e cha nde lier, th e
a ir du cts, and every unit of the building and sec a
Fr eudian parallel.
But thi s is not all by an y means. Aside from th e
" way out" qualities o f th e terminal , the ordinary ones
ha ve been thought of to o. Th e co nc re te it is mad e of is
vis ua l ly soo thing, though not obvio us ly so . Th e acou stics are perfecti on . Th e eq ua lity of light whi ch co mes
fr om tw o sides of the terminal is so ft as a cum ulo us
cl oud. Th er e are no sig ns pointing to th e ba ggage department or to " Ga te 4" or to th e lIewsp aper sta nd .
You co uld n' t possibl y ge t lost or not find th e ladies'
room o r tak e the wrong turn. It would be impossible.
This is th e ultimat e in tra ffic planning.
\Vhen a very gre a t man in arch itec ture meets up
with a very g reat sum of mon ey, th e result is fairl y
well a pt to be fir st-cl ass. But not a lways. Th e Guggenheim mu seum is th e result of such co nd itio ns, a nd yet
most la ym en ag ree that it doesn 't work, that it is a
stunt design ed to focu s atte ntio n on th e design er. The
Saa ri ne n terminal does work. It docs sa tisfy all th e
cli ch es ill the ma gazines that we seek after so va inly
ill th e av erage building . It do es g lo r ify th e architect's
name as well as TWA whi ch su p pl ied all that mon ey.
But abo ve a ll, it g lo r ifies th e man wh o uses th e building; the tr a velers go ing throu gh the terminal look better for some reason th er e than th ey do o ut on th e s idewalk. Wh at is it th a t mak es thi s a monument to architects a nd to S aa r inen in pa rt icul ar ? In esse nce, as J .
C. would say, it is th e greatness a nd bigness of th e
personal it y of th e a rch itec t. So mehow he avoide d th e
p itfa ll of tr yin g to sa tisfy hi s cl ient too th orou ghl y. He
built what he hi mself kn ew was good . He used th e
deep est d ri ves a nd instincts in man and transl at ed sy mbol s of th em int o co nc re te and ca r pe t; a nd, ab ove a ll,
he gave a ll o f us a di spla y o f int egrity whi ch is almost
non-existent in other com me rc ia l buildings, indeed in
othe r buildings of an y kind.
This terminal ra ises a qu esti on in m y mind: " Is
Fr eudian sy m bo lis m - assum ing it is ta ctfull y used
- a valid co ns ide ra tio n fo r a n architect in Am eri ca
in th e 20lh ce ntury?" Th e obvio us an swer is that it
dep ends on th e ca libe r of th e architect and th e purposes
of th e cli ent. Th e relative tal ent s of th e architect , to
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Wind ows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, all typ es
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP. -Aluminum Wi ndows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-Special Holl ow Metals
AMERICAN WI NDOW COMPA NY
W ARE A LUMIN UM WIN DOWS

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box FF • 524-7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

P . O. Box 1633 • 622-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Wm. (Billl Derby

MANUFACTURERS

Cleo Burger

OF CINCRETE

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD ~

AND

PUMICE

BLOCKS

NEW MEXICO MARBLE &
TILE CO.
have been appointed
Armstrong Ceiling Systems
Contractor
for this area.
MI'. Herb Wray will manage
the department.

One reason

Please call on him
for inf or mation on
Armstrong Fireguard
Armstrong Ventilating
Armstrong Acoustical

IS

Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

All represented in
New Mexico by

Southwest Ceramic Dist.
DIVI SION OF

~f:W

a pflillt f or every surface

243-5541

2714 Fourth St. N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mex ico
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co.,

INC.

414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque

my mind, arc the onl y fl y in th e ointment. If Saa rine n
ca n use mother sy m bo ls in an airport and put th em
across to th e Board of Dir ectors o f Trans World Airlin es without losing his joh. th en the feat ca n he done
an ywh ere.
Th e directo rs no d oubt had no idea wher e th e
sha pes in th e terminal ca me fr om. a nd I' m certa in
that Mr. a a ri nen didn 't tell th em. However . since
our ba si c human need s a re o fte n left bel ow th e co nsc io us level. wh v not fulfill th em at th e sa me level '?
\ "hy not learn ' to use sy m bo l ism in a rc hitec ture as
su btly and as boldl y as aarin en did ? Is th er e an y
real obj ection to th e sta te me nt that our " ho use" is
a sy m bo l o f every th ing we are, good or had ? Wh y
not include in on e's house e le me nts that will satis fy
th e goo d as well as th e bad ? Wh y st rugg le to design
a huilding thai fill s the cli ent 's need for sta tus. for
dignit y. for ex h ibition, and yet [ail to desi gn for hi s
need of sec ur ity, for se re nity, for privacy ? Wh y not
go deep er into th e human per sonalit y and provide for
the underl yin g cha racte r ist ic in human nature ?
Fur my own purposes, I hav e an swer ed my o wn
qu estion . I sha ll assume that all architects arc perceptiv e enuug h and int elligent eno ug h to design as well
as aa r ine n, and I assume that th ere is no va l id objecti on to fulfillin g su bco nsc io us eleme nts in th e des ig n o f a hu ilding. I ma y be wr on g.
- CO K . E.
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Proudly Announces
Exclusive New Mexico Distributor

Apache
Lumbe,
Co.
P. f!J. 80«,
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TH E O RIG INAL SUPER -STRONG

8
You cover large areas quickly
- walls and roofs-with fewer
joints and less nailing. Complete ly nailab le Homa sote
meets all FHA requirements for
corner bracing - actually is
stronger (and in all directions)
than other insulating boards!

@)

Porch a nd Ca rpo rt Ceilings

Kitchen Floor Modernization

New footcomfort for the homemaker-longer life for herquality floor covering! 4'x4' panels
of Homasote, used as underlayment, provide a resilient
walking surface-an insulating
and sound-deadening barrier
against cold and dampness.

---- ~

Crackproof-as well as weatherproof-Homasote panels go up
fast and need no extra covering. large sheet size means
fewe r (i f any) j oi nts. And
Homasote is the perfect base
for any paint - gives lasting
satisfaction and good looks.
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NEW PRODUCTS FAIR
SPONSORED BY
APACHE LUMBER COMPANY
A " New Products Fair," displaying products significant to architect s, buil ders and
cont ractors, will be fea tured by the Apache
Lumber Co. Thur sday, March 14 fram 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. a t the A lbuquerque BuildIng Center .
Rep resen ta t ives of firm s for which Apache is dist ributor will be on hand to explain
their exhibits, present ing the most modern
mat erials current ly available for use in construction building.
Homasate Co. of T rent on, N. J., manufac tu rers of insulat ing building board, will
be among those showing products. The fi rm
won national acclaim in the building industry for the durabili ty of shacks const ructed
as explorat ion headquarters by Admiral Byrd
and his party in the Antarct ic decades ago.
The buildings, exposed to the bi t ter ext remes
of the polar regions, have never deteriorated
and stand today in good-os-new condi tion .
Homasote also manufactures siding, shea thing, drywalls and other building mat erials.
A lso on exhibit will be Glen- M ar doors
manu factured in Phoenix. The company
specializes in f lush doors, popular in the
Southwest for their resistance to bowing,
warpi ng and dimensional instabili ty. The
fir m has perfected a hollow-core door based
on a "balanced moisture cont rol" manufact uring procedure.
Heati lator, manufoct urers of smoke- free,
circu lating f ire ploces, wil l exhibit their nat ional ly known Heat ilator Units, designed to
functi on as a buil t -in , st ructural part of a
fi replace. The f irm boasts a scient ifical ly designed form to simpli fy installati on for builders and to elimina te guesswork in firep lace
constr uction methods.
W elsh Panel Co. of Longview, Wa sh.,
will display W elshtone prefinished plywood
paneling, finished with the new, heat converting Catalyzed Res in. Thi s revolutionary fin ish converts upon applicati on of hea t, form ing a plastic - type bond on the surf ace of the
panel, providing maximum scratch and wear
resistance. The finish resists such common
household chemical solut ion as alcohol, lard
oil, vinegar, musta rd and ammonia. W elshtone's catalyzed resin finish is considered
<uperior to lacquer since it wiII not support a
f lame.
The Insulit e Co. of M inneapolis will show
the most modern ceiling til es on the mark et.
Avai lable now are 13 color-coordinated pa tterns designed by decorator and design consultan t Wallace Lanz . Insulit e t iles are easily insta lled, uti lizi ng metal furr ing st rips designed to lock the ti leboards into place.
Apache Lumber Co. is an affil iat e of
Gibson Lumber Co. in A lbuquerque.
- Advertis em ent
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Mildred Crews, f11 etuleli A nderson and Judson Crews,
PATROCI ' IO BARELA, TAOS WOOD CARVER,
Taos Recordings and Publications , TAOS, N. M., 1963,
" :~. 75 .
Ju st off the pr ess in J anuary is thi s deli ghtful
littl e book on the well known Taos ca rve r Patrocinio
Barcia . A so me what en large d ed ition of th e 1955 print.
ing, the pr esent title is the fir st book to be issued b y
Ta os Recordings and Publications. Alread y the spo n·
sors of fou r small, lon g-pla yin g records, thi s yo ung
firm is making a notab le contr ibution to the understand ing and pr eservati on o f [ew Mexico's cultur al
heritage.
Th e carving of Mr. Bar el a is so fr esh and eng aging and the photographs b y Mildred Crews so well
don e that one is imm edi atel y drawn to the vol ume.
Th e s pira l-bo und for emat is very trim and ther e is a
most sy mpathetic portrait of the artist on th e cove r .
Retailing for onl y $3 .75, such a publication sho uld
find a read y market among Ne w Mexi can s and tourists
alike.
Pat Barel a's wooden scul pture is well kn own to
co llec tors far beyond the reaches of the Rio Grande
ri ver. So me what akin in sp ir it to the primitive folk
ca rv ing o f thi s area don e in the ea rly nin eteenth ce ntur y, ther e is a stark, bewitched qu alit y a bout thi s
work which se ts it cl earl y apart from and above palid
imitation s of the old tradition. Barl ea 's work see ms
to ex press the same fier ce streng th and irrati onal dedi ca tio n th at one senses in Penitent e art. But although th e
sub jec ts and even th e forms of these wood en figures
often recall traditional New Mexican work , th e artist 's
inner vision is so forthright and per sonal that it eru p ts
in sha pes that ar e cl earl y hi s own. If Barcia's work
is no ge ntle co py of traditional Rio Grande valley art,
neith er is it the harrasscd , self -consc ious searc h for
per sonal ex press ion that bedevils so man y pr ofessional
a rtists toda y.
Th e present book co ntains exce l len t ph ot ographic
re p roductions of 33 of Barci a's statues . Con sidering
the worth of the art objec ts themselv es and the exce ption al quality of th e illu st ration s, one sho uld hav e littl e
reason for co mp la int. Still he cann ot help regretting
how , with ver y little additional cff or t, th e valu e of the
monograph could ha ve been enhance d,
Th e ah sence of sizes of the objects illustrated is
an obv io us defi cien cy ; anothe r is the la ck of dates.
Alt ho ug h thc Introducti on makes th e point that thi s
vo lume includes works don e since the 1955 edit ion,
ther e is no indication of whi ch they are. If some of
Bar ela's work was don e und er W.P.A ., th en the ch ro nologi cal ran ge is co ns ide ra ble and dating is all th e mor e
important. One is eage r to know, for exam ple, wh eth er
the cur ious ab stract forms, such as that illu strated on
page 45 , represent s a dominant tendency of an y on e
peri od or wheth er the ca rving of such pi eces was in ter sp er sed with mor e traditional forms. An other qu es·
tion is wheth er any of the objects co nstitu ted spec ific
co mmissio ns or wheth er they wer e all hom e-spun produ cti ons, whittled out to be traded for the next da y's
bag of groce r ies .
What one is reall y asking for, then , is a mor e
ser ious study on thi s artist. A scho la rly mon ograph
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the present volum e do es not pr etend to be ; yet th e
subjec t is well worth it. One regrets the delib erate decision to neg lect the docum entation of Mr. Bar ela 's
work since so much va luab le information could now
be obta ined from the artist and persons about him .
Th e quotations or paraph ases pla ced on the pa ges
facin g the ph otographs a re moderatel y int er esting, but
not of eq ua l int er est, one feel s, to the sc ul pture itself.
One cannot help regr etting that th ese short comments
wer e not se t in a less bold type and pla ced less conspic uo us ly in orde r to mak e wa y for the inclusion of
even mor e exce lle nt photographs.-Bainbridge Buntin g.
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FORMICA . . . the new romance
in lamina ted plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, displa y areas . . ..
these a re but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unhar med by a lcohol, fruit
acids, bailing woter or temperotures up to Z75 degrees. Ninetee n exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable pla st ic laminat e for all of your home building need s.

Distributed by

PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

T HE CHEAT ACES OF WOHLD AHCHITECTUHE.
Rob ert L. Scranton , CREEK AHCHITECT RE; wu.
liam MacDollald EARLY CI-IR I TIA N AND BYZA 'TI NE AHCHITECT RE; Howard Soalman, MEDI EVAL AHCH ITECT RE .
George Braziller, Publishers, NE W YOHK , 1962.
. 4.95 ea .
Th e pr esen t grou p of thr ee vo lumes is a continuation of a ser ies of mono graph-picture book s, which
when completed will provid e a world view of architecture, both hist ori call y and geog raph ica lly . (T he fir st
thr ee vo lumes in th e se r ies wer e reviewed in the Ma yJune ( 1962) issue of the TMA ) . As with the earl ier exa mp les eac h vo lume conta ins an essay o f abo ut fift y
pages, acco mpanied b y notes, a bibli ography, and finally 100 or so pla tes of p lan s, exter ior, int erior views
recon structions and the lik e. As ph ysical obj ects the
book s ar e ha ndsomel y printed , and the plat es ar e excelle nt, with the one minor exce ption in all th ree books,
and that is the poor maps, which ar e o ften uureadah le.
Each of the accompan yin g essays reveal s the basic
difficult y which und erlies thi s and other simila r series
- wheth er to writ e a scholarly introdu cti on or a mor e
gene ra l apprecia tion . Th e three a utho rs of th ese
volum es ha ve regr etabl y att empted to do both , and as
a result the texts are neith er brilliant cr itica l essays such as Sc ully's Modern Archit ectur e (one of the fir st
of the se ries), nor ar e they in any way significant hi stor ica l p resen tations. As literar y essays the texts vary
fr om th e du ll ency lo pedic approach of Saa lman, to a
looser mor e flowin g and read ab le text b y MacDonald.
Th e a rch itec t and the hi storian will find th e
volumes of grea t int er est because they entai l some of
the lat est discoveri es and ideas rel ating to th e devel opment o f their resp ecti ve peri od s. For th e non-t echni cal
read er. their maj or advantage will pr obab ly remain
that of a group of picture book s.
T he Byzan tine world, its ar t, a rch itect u re and cultur e ha s a lwa ys held a tremend ous fascin ation for the
western European. But only in th e past 25 or 30 years
has thi s fascinati on percolat ed to th e point of enco uraging more detailed scho la rly research and the produ ction of popular books. One seg ment of this world th at
rath er s ur p rising ly has remained unknown is that of
its archi tecture. While the gre at church of Ha gi a So phia in Istanbu l is one of the most widely known buildings in ex istence we still know li ttle ab ou t Byzantine
a rch itect ure as a whol e, its developmen t, its re lation
with Rome, the ea r East, wit h Armenia, Med ieval Europ e and the Islamic world. Ma cD ona ld performs a
mu ch needed serv ice in bringin g the result of mu ch recent resear ch to bear on the pr obl em, espec ially the
connections between Byzantine arch itec ture and that of
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the Ea rly Ch r ist ia n in Wes te rn Europe and that of
Ar me n ia. H is maj or lim itat io n is hi s a p parent la ck of
und er standing of th e Isl a m ic a rch itect ure o f th e nea r
Eas t, fo r the li ve ly in ter change between the Byzant in es
and the va r ious Isl a m ic cu lt u res of Sy ri a, Ira n a nd
A na to lia acco unts for a number o f id eas whi ch esta blish ed the characte r o f Byzantin e a rc h itecture.
Both Scran to n and Saa lma n ten d to lose both
them sel ves a nd th e rea der in a mo ra ss of factua l informati on, b ut fr om tim e to time on e enco un te rs hril liant passa ges an d obse rv a tions. For exa m p le, in Sc ra nton 's di scu ssi on o f Gr eek c ity p la n n ing. " . .. it mak es
each buildin g an ind ep ende nt real it y exist ing in it>'
ow n r ight . . . and . . . it rel ieves th e care fu l defi ni tion in the bu ilding themse lves ; " ( p. 351 a nd in Saa lman when s pea k ing o f Caro ling ia n arch itect ur e. "The
bui lding as an archi tectura l who le became a microcosm .
in whi ch the maj or sacre d s ites a nd th e wh o le l local lv
rel evant ) ca le ndar of ma rt yrs. refl ecting the ma in
ten ets o f Ch r istia n d octrine wer e scherna tica llv con- David C~bha rd
tai ned. " ( p. 17) .

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For Struc tur al and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evalua tion of Construc tion Material s

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
P. O. Box 4101
Albuq uerque
New Mexico

532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322
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ALBUQUERQUE

is STAND-BY
a big enough word in your
POWER PLANNING?
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.- 530 Bridge BIYd., SW

KOHLER

Telephone CHapel

2·3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units
REPRESENTI NG:
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors

Gas and Diesel

FOR BANKING
Power bookkeeping has made stand-by power more
necessary than ever . Check sorters, computors,
market ticker tapes are constantly increasing the
dependency on electric power. How much would a
60 second power failure cost your client?
Write us for free Architectural and Engineering
Specification Catalog on Kohler Plants.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY

COMMERCIAL

SANDIA Auto Electric Service
415 Marquette Ave., N.W. -

RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL

Albuquerque, N. M.

A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico

T hese blocks meet and sur pass
all AST M and minimum code requirements
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Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

&JOINT RULES OF PRACTICE BETWEEN ARCHITECTS
AND ENGINEERS IN NEW MEXICO
Th e last issue of N MA repo rted on effo rts to establish joint rules of practice beuoeeu archit ects and
engineers ill Ne w Mexi co. A t th e tim e of writing a
joint com m ittee had been appointed by the Ne lli Mexi co
Socie ty of Prolessioual Engin eers and th e Nelli Mex ico
Chapter of th e A me rican In stitute of A rchitects to toork
out th e desir ed agreem ent. On January 12 thi s committee issued th e followin g agreem ent. It was accept ed
b)' the New Mexico Chapter of th e A me rican l nstitute
of A rchitects at the Februarv 11 m eetin g in Santa Fe.
It had alr eady been approved by th e New lil ex ic(l
S ociety of Professional Engin eers.
I.

PREAMBLE:

In orde r to safegua rd life, health and pr operty,
to promote the public welf ar e, the ew Mexico Cha pter of the Amer ican Institute of Architects and the lew
Mexico Soc iety of Professional En gin eers issues th is
sta tement of conduct for the practice of Archit ecture
and Engin eering in the State of New Mexico, which is
an ethica l guide for busin ess relat ions with the public
and among memb ers of both pr ofessions and a ll Architects and Eng ineers have an obliga tio n to obse rve it
as such.
II.

THE PRACTICE OF ARCHITECTURE
AND ENGINEERING

An ar chitect or eng ineer ma y ethica lly acce pt commissions for p roj ects embrac ing both a rchitectura l and
eng ineer ing work , provided he is co mpe tent to do the
type of work involved , or provided he wiII employ
other reg istere d a rchitects or eng ineers who ar c com:
petent in th ose pha ses of the pr oj ects in which he la cks
pr oficiency.
Th e cli ent 's inter ests normall y ar e served best
when the principal retain ed is proficient in the pr edominant work invol ved in the pr oj ect. Hecognition
for their resp onsibility sha ll be gra nted to the ar chitects or eng ineers exec uting separate phases of the
pr oj ect as associat es of the princip al.
Th e foll owin g recomm endations gove rn In the certifi cati on of plans for buildings:
1. One·two ·three·and four-famil y resid ential
struc tures, and str uctures oth er than resid ential
struc tures and less than 2,000 sq. ft. in floor a rea
need not require pr ofessional certification exce pt
as ma y be requi red by State or Local laws.
2. Buildings not exempted by Paragraph I ,
that house eng ineering or industrial pr ocesses require an eng ineer's certification. Th ese buildings
ma y al so require ar chitects' certification.
3. Buildings not exempted by Paragraph 1,
that create strictly an enviro nment of human habitati on require an ar chitect's certifica tion. Th ese
huildings ma y al so require enginee r's certification.
4. Th e res po nsibility of a ll pr ofessional engineers and ar chitects invol ved in the design sho uld
he demonstrated by the appearance of their sea ls
and signatures on th e appropriate drawings and
specifications.

III.

MUTUAL RELATIONSHIP:

A. Arc hitects and Eng ineers wiII coo pe rate to up hold the dignit y and progress of each others pr ofessions by maintaining a Joint Stand ing Committee, and
will foster instructi on of students in their resp ecti ve
profess ion in every pract icabl e wa y.
B. In any case of di sput e ove r questi ons of relati onship between Arc hitects and Eng ineers which can not be resol ved by di scussion, and which threatens the
a mica ble relat ionship of the prof ession ge nerally, or
of indi vidual memb ers, the mailer shall be referred to
a Board of Arbitrator s composed . of one memb er of
the ew Mexico Cha pter of the America n Institute of
Arc hitects chose n by the Arc hitect invol ved, and one
memb er of the New Mexico Soc iety of Professional
Engineers, chosen by the Engi neer inv olved, who shall
selec t a th ird disint erested pa rt y to sit with them, a nd
pass on the matt er at issue, and who sha ll ha ve power
by majorit y decision to mak e recomm endations for ap pr opriate acti on to the resp ective societies.
IV.

PUBLIC RESPONSIBILITY:

A. Architects and Eng ineers sha ll interest themselves in public welf are on behalf of which they shall
at a ll times app ly their spec ia l knowledge, skill, and
training within the sco pe of their commissioned work.
B. Tire pr ofessions oppose th e practi ce of the
furnishin g of so-ca lled " free" ar chit ectu ral or eng ineerin g serv ices by a manufacturer , contrac tor, and
others, or th eir represent ati ves, or designing and plan ing work which comes within th e field s of th e registered architects and reg ister ed pr ofessional eng ineers.
as a p plica tion of techni cal ski lls incurs lab or costs th at
must of necessit y be hidden in the cost of such produ cts
or systems offer ed and ar e not in fact " free." But thi s
sha ll not be co nstrue d as to pr event either profession
from ca ll ing up on a manufacturer of specia l equipment
to furni sh full details of their produ ct and the advantages of its applicati on in specific cases .
V.

INDIVIDUAL OBLIGATIONS:

A. Each Ar chit ect and Eng inee r will familiarize
him self with the Registrati on Laws and these J oint
Hules of Practice of both pr ofession s and will not
knowin gl y violate such law s, or rul es.
B. It sha ll be conside red unethical for a pr ofessional eng ineer or architect to cer tify drawings, reports or specifica tions in a field for which he ha s not
esta blished com petency.
C. Eac h Ar chitect and Engineer pl edges him self
to resp ect the honest business inter ests and code of
Ethi cs of every colleague and accordingl y:
I. Will not injure fal sel y or maliciousl y, directi y or indirectl y the professional reputation,
prosp ects, or busin ess of an oth er Arc hitect or En·
gineer .
2. Will not attempt to sup pla nt an oth er Architect. or Engin eer aft er definite steps hav e been
tak en toward his employment.
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3. Will no t knowin gly compete with ano ther
Archit ect or Engineer for employment on the basis
of professiona l cha rges, by redu cing or reba tin g
a port ion of his usua l charges, or to und erbid the
other af ter having been inform ed of the cha rges
nam ed by the other.
4. Will observe that the pra ct ice of taking
jobs on a continge ncy basis is definitely disco urage d.
5. 1 0 Archit ect or Engin eer will review the
work of an other Archit ect or Engin eer for the same
cli ent , except with the know ledge of such colleag ue
or unl ess the connection of such colle ague with the
work has been term ina ted and he has been full)
compensated for the work a lr ead y performed .
6. Advertisin g by both ar chitects a nd en~in eers sha ll foll ow their resp ecti ve State and National Soc iety Hegul ati ons. Memb ers of either pr ofession shall not adve rtise or pr oclaim in selflaudatory, misleading or exagge ra ted mann er.
der ogat or y to the dignity of the profession.
7. Will not take ad van tage of a sa la ried position to compete unf airl y with other a rchitects or
eng ineers by doi ng professional work at redu ced
lees.
Il. Will not cha nge drawings or specifications pr epa red hy another colle ague and beari ng
his sea l, with out his knowledge and consent.
9. Will endeavo r to give recogniti on in news
releases on pr oj ects to the maj or work of other a r- End
chitects or eng ineers.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
the modern answer is

We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

gC?:~o,. homeown."

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

and businessmen insisting on gas f or
air conditioning a nd heating?
Three reasons: performance, econ omy
and t he big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating uni ts .
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equ ip ment is produced today by
mor e man uf act ur er s t han eve r before.
T hey range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how t he ir compactness, flexibility - and a vailability
in ma ny sizes - can help you. F or f ull
infor mation, contact
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PROPOSED SANTA FE WOMAN'S CLUB and LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Architec ts Associate d
Phillippe Regist er, Partner-in-Charge,
Approximately 8,000 square feet in area, this one
story building is to be located on the north side of the
Las Vegas Highway about two miles from the center of
Santa Fe. The site is a cedar and pinon covered ridge on
a seven acre tract.
The principle elements of the building will be: an
auditorium to seat 180 people, a banqueting room for
200. board room , kitchen and an apartment for a resident
couple.
One unusual feature is the use of curved masonry
walls which will soften the lines of this building, give
it a more characteristic southwestern appearance and add
to its structural strength. In the auditorium the masonry
walls will be 16 inches thick and laid in a slightly irreg-

ular manner to give a textured appearance and to assist
acoustical dis persion in the auditorium. The finis hed
sur faces in the building will be simple. The toilet rooms
will use vertical tongue and groove walls of unfin ished
cedar. a material that is attractive and durable in the
presence of limited moisture.
The color scheme for the project is simple: whites
and browns with color accents picked up in the furnishings and lights. The seats in the auditorium will be
movable " directors" chairs rather than the conventional
upholstered theatre seats. A desirable feature of the contract includes the comp lete selection of furnishings by
the architects.
The project is bein g designed by Architects Associated of Santa Fe with Phillippe Register as the partner in charge. Other members of the firm are Robert
Plettenberg. John Conron and David Lent.

PROPO SE D TRA IN IN G CENTE R for the PEA C E CORP S
D. H. Lawr ence Ranch, Taos, . lU.
Don Schlege l, A.I.A., Architec t
Architect Don Schlegel's sketch shows the dormitory
buildi ng which the University of New Mexico considers
bu ilding on the Lawre nce Ranch near Taos, N. M. If
present plans materialize, the edifice will be constructed
immediately for use as a Peace Corps Training Center.
A steep, heavily wooded hillside, the proposed location is in the extreme nor th east corner of the property.
At an altitude of 8,500 feet, it is slightly lower than
present ranch headquarters .
The buildi ng that is pr oposed consists of two at tac hed Quonset huts, eac h 40 by 60 feet, and is desig ned
to accommodate 90 students plus the teaching and ser vice staffs. It is organized on three levels.
Entered on the down hill side, the lower floor includes lobby , lounge, seminar rooms and dining space

for 75 persons. On the same level , but excavated into
the hillside under the second hut , are kitchen, service,
mechanical and storage areas.
The actual second floor, but the bottom level of the
Quonset itse lf, contai ns one dor mitory for 28 men an d
another for 14 women plus toilets and bedrooms for two
proctors. The third floor of this hut provides slee ping
area for 16 mor e students and rooms for four pr octors.
The upper two floors of the second Quonset would furnish accommodations for 30 students and living quarters
for the service and technical staffs.
It is envisioned that a sizable portion of the construction wor k will be done by Peace Corps tra inees
as part of thei r preparation for overseas service. The
present time table calls for the 60 corpsmen now in
training at the UNl\l to move to the Lawrence Ranch
about May first.

CONVERSATIONS (Continued )
WHITE PRINTS

Mr. Jensen : I would lik e to ask if the F. H. A. has

PHOTOCOPIES

not enco uraged a grea t deal of the "spraw l" type of
developm en t ?

FILM WORK

Mr. Mumf ord : Yes, they're in favo r o f low den sity and they've been oppose d to investing an y money
in bui lt-up sect ions of cities. Even if you wan t to
build a th or ou ghl y so un d hou se in the middle of a
city, you don' t get any enco uragemen t from F. H. A.
Now thi s is a sca nda l that sho uld ha ve been cha lle nge d
a long tim e ago .

REPRODUCTION SERVICE
Dealers for:

• Para Tone Incorp.
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.

d ica tions of gove r nment insurance in urban re newal
ar eas. parti cu larl y in areas th at do not deal with clear a nce but with reha bilitatio n an d co nse rva tion . Th ere
F. H. A. will go in and insure the loan .
Mr. Mumford : Th ey are g ra dua lly corn ing aro und
to it.

Mr. Mumfo rd : Before I answer th at , let's see j ust
what is the tradition of Sa nta Fe. I sho uld say that
your anc ien t tradition began with a resp on se to both
soc ia l and cl imatic cond itions and i one of grea t
co ntinuity in the neigh borhood devel opment. I th ink
you sho uld avo id excess ive den sit y yo u get through
high-r ise a pa r tments even when they leave vacant open
spaces. On the other ha nd, the cul-de -sacs tha t you
have in the old part of the town and in adjace nt develo pments sho uld be enco uraged. Th ey co uld be even
more effec tive if th ey wer e more compac t. If you used
the ro w house, yo u would get mu ch greater pr otection for children from highway tr affic and accid en ts,
and it would be ver y much in the sp ir it of Santa Fe.
I sho uld say one of the thin gs you sho uld do is get
hol d o f Wurster 's p lan s for the married students' housing and study them, not as so mething to bc imitated,
but as g iving clu es to a way o f ha ving a reason abl y
high densit y with mu ch grea ter facilities for neigh bor .
ly life than you ha ve when you let peop le str ing out
on an interm inabl e stree t. Th e str ing ing out p rocess
dest roys neighb orliness, destr oys charac ter, wastes agr i- To be continued.
cult ure resources.
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NMA CHANGES ADDRESS

Please note the removal of the office of the New
Mexico Arch itect to new quarters at :
301-0 Grocelond Drive, S.E., Albuquerque.
Telephone: 255-75-60
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ENGINEERS SUPPLIES

• Frederick Post Co.

/IIr. Wi lliam s: Hecently there ha ve been some in-

,'1,1 1'. McHugh: Let's leave the eco no mics and sewer
plan t and get back to pr ob lems of how to achieve a
unified a nd well-pl anned comm unity. If San ta Fe continu es to ex pa nd as it has been do ing , we sha ll en d up
with a co re that is histori c an d the res t of the citv
that is ordi na ry . In order to p reserve the ur banit y d f
the city, wou ld it not be wise to cons ide r bu ilding some
of the new port ion s o f the city mu ch mor e densely
than is now ordina ry Amer ica n usage '? I mean row
houses and two-stor y hou ses and such thin gs whic h at
fir st migh t seem aga ins t the tradition of San ta Fe but
which, in the long run , might preser ve an ind efini te
pa rt of it. Th at is, the neigh borliness that yo u mentioned ea rl ier, Mr . Mumford , and the "pueblo" qu alit y.

ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES

COMPLETE

NMA Marc h . A pril, '63

S kinner M an ufactur ing Co., Omaha, Nebraska. Engineer: N an ce E ngi neering, Lnc., Omaha.
A rchitect: St eele, Sa ndham & W einstein, Omaha . Cont ractor: Peter K iewit Sons' Co., Omaha .

per sq. ft. roofs food plant
with HP shells of modern concrete
$1.00
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SEC T ION A T COLUMN

24 inverted concrete "umbrellas," each sup ported by a single column, form the roof of t he
new Skinner Macaroni Manufacturing plan t in
Omaha, Nebraska. At an estimated cost of $1.00
per square foot , it was t he economical an swer
to the special pro blems involved in designing a
plan t for making macaroni.
With flour dust everywhere, no du st collecting surfaces could be allowed . Only con cre te
could give the smoo th, dense surface neededand stand up to t he high humidity t hat ruled
out the use of plaster.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

TO FL .

And t he widely spaced columns of the hyperbolic shells permit efficient placing of machinery
and processing lines. Altho ugh the nominal
height is 16 feet , t he curves of the shells give
room for special pro cessing equipment t hat requires grea te r clearance . All piping a nd wiring
run in the high portions of the roof where t hey
won 't encroach on design clearance,
More and more , ar chitects and engineers are
findin g that concrete is t he one completely versatile building material for structures of every
type and size.
Suit e 705-5301 Central , N. E., A l buqu erq ue, New Mexico
A national organiza tion to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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-THOSE WHO MUST HAVE PREMIUM QUALITY IN
CONCRETE MA ONRY PRODUCTS INSIST ON

01

A
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PRO c

LAVALITE

® Concrete Products - 377 different sizes,
shapes and colors of concrete block

RMU Residential Masonry Units
DESERT CANYON STONE Man-made stone veneering material
INLAI Exposed aggregate facing panels
LAVALITE FENCE No mortar, no footing
PRE-CAST CONCRETE SPECIALTIES
SPECTRA-GLAZE (TM Reg. U.S. Pat. Office) Glazed structural masonry facing units
These products carry the Diamond Brand trademark as your assurance of certified
quality conforming to the highest rate of standards in the concrete masonry industry; incorporating fire retardability - stable paint surface requirements - and
exclusive unimex autoclave curing system for controlled uniformity.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
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